
I A man who warned
police of his plans tojump
to his death was persuaded
to step away from the
bridge.

Bv Ros BATCHOAssstw; Ntws End‘s»?
More than two dozen police and

counselors spent their Saturdaynight coaxing a former NC. State

Report

sparks

debate

I Despite some criticism,
prominent members of the
seminar said there are no
serious problems with early
drafts of the Watauga
Seminar.

By' “-st Toscmx..~.>- t’-'~ 'Ltkw
When a controversial draftversion of tlte Watauga Seminarreport was circulated among somefaculty and administrators in lateJanuary. some people thought itwas the product of the proy'ost'soffice.That put Proyost Phillip Stiles in abind.”The people in this were peoplewho reported to me." Stiles said.explaining why he took the unusualstep of publicly attacking thereport. which centered on NC.State's affiriiiatiy'e action policiesiii admitting students and theacademic success of black students.Stiles said he also sent otit memosto black faculty and staff becausehe had asked tlte Watauga Seminar.an informal group of NCSL’professors. to address the topic ofdiversity at NCSl'.“People told tne that there was areport that had a lot of inaccuraciesin it arid also that it bothered abunch of people." Stiles said.In a Feb. 22 memo to blackfaculty. Stiles wrote: “Virtuallyeveryone who has providedinformation to the seminar groupthat l have spoken with said theywere misquoted. misconstrued. and.in some cases. misused in the draftof the Watauga Seminar reportwidely circulated."In a 4 1/2 page memo to WataugaSeminar members. Stiles pointedout a series of alleged flaws in thedraft report: “You have denigratedAfrican«American students by yourfalse statements about them."Despite the criticism they'vereceived. prorninettt members ofthe seminar said there are noserious problems with draft reponscompleted so far.“We‘re fairly confident we wereclose to being accurate on the firstand second draft." said JohnRiddle. a history professor whowrote part of the draft report.“[Administratorsl were searchingfor a way to attack the integrity andaccuracy of the report."In memos to the provost severaladministrators who gave talks tothe seminar said their informationwas used incorrectly orinaccurately.Bruce Mallette. associate director
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student front a suicide attempt.Nehal Asher kicked off a five;hour standoff was started around 7pm. when he called Public Safetyfrotn a phone near the bridge hesaid he would yuntp off.
Asher. an NCSl' student in I992.had been seen before the ittcidcnton the Pullen Road bridge over thetrain tracks that do ide campus.
"lie was sittittg on the bridgeearlier and was asked to leave." saidLarry lillis’ of Public Safety.
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Asher later called Public Safetyand told them he intended to killhimself.
“The call came in at 6:58 Saturdaynight from the blue light phone onPullen." lillis said.
Members of the CounselingCenter attempted to convince Ashernot to rump."in a situation like that. you arelooking for all the time you canget." lillis‘ said. "You are going totalk arid listen for as loitg as you
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can.”Asher was unavailable forcomment. His family refused tocomment on the situation.Traffic was stopped frorn alldirections to the bridge.“Raleigh Police Departmenthelped blocked off traffic on PullenRoad and EMS was standing by."lillis said.Amtrak helped by delaying one ofits trains that was scheduled to pass
through campus at 8 pm.
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lillts said the work of scyt.‘t.tldepartments kept the cyent troutturning tragic"There trite!cooperation helping out." he said
After Asher walked oll tltc bodyhe was taken to “aim: \ledtcalCenter. later. he was taken toDorothea l)t‘\psychological t.'y.il|l.tllttlt.

was .tL’tillc}

llt'\lttl.li lttl
~"There was no cllltlL' -l‘lll\ saidloiiy Robinson. .lll \‘ (‘ start:basketball player died when he shot

L Nib-q t. . 5.x:
As the summer months approach. N.C. formers display their fresh produce at Raleigh’s Farmer‘s Market. The market, on
Lake Wheeler Road. is open every weekend. Venders display fresh fruits. vegetables and home-baked goodies.

Avent Ferry Complex to cost $2 million

more than early estimates indicated

I Several residence halls
are under construction this
summer.

BY [)sy'l-I Blasts'rosNiwf E; '
NC. State's newest dorm w ill coststudents 50 percent more in studentfees than was predicted itiDecember. according to TimLuckadoo. director of Housing andResidence Life.The contract price for building theAvent Ferry Complex soared from$4 million to $6 million when thebuilding and property needed extrarepairs. Another reason was thatcontracting firms who bid for theproject. he said. were at anadvantage: it was a contractor'smarket. Contract firms could settheir price. Luckadoo said.
Barrihill. a Raleigh firm. took thejob in April. when its bid was lowerthan other competitors.
Early estimates were rough anddidn't factor in the unknowable.When workers began pulling thebuilding apart in April they foundabout twice as much asbestos in the
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“Theiworkrers found a mess when they starting
tearing the stuff out.”

— George Worsley.
vice chancellor of finance and business

walls than was expected. The costof extra man hours add tip.Luckadoo said.There were other factors thatmade the early estimates fall shortof the actual cost of renovating thebuilding into a dorm.For starters.construction leaves a lot of rooriifor guess work. said GeorgeWorsley. Vice chancellor of financeand business. You rarely knowexactly what's behind a wall —~until you remove that wall and look.he said.
“The electrical wiring was a bigone [costswisel because it's difficultto estimate what kind of conditionit's in." Worsley said. “The workersfound a mess when they startingtearing the stuff out."
The bond issue being passed lastNovember paved the way for moreconstruction in the area. When there

the nature of

are lots of jobs available.contractors can be picky. Luckadooand Worsely said.Ninety percent of the surprisecosts are due to building codes thatritust be met in state buildings. Thestate imposes tougher codes on itsown buildings than it does forprivate or commercial buildings.Changes had to tnade to the fireprotection system. The addition of
fire alarms and sprinklers drove thecost of the project up.
The butlding also had to meetstrict Americans with DisabilitiesAct codes. something the hoteldidn‘t come close to.

Other projectsCrews in Bragaw. midwaythrough a project to give the dormair conditioning and co-ed facilities.have said they will meet the Augustdeadline, Luckadoo said.

The dorm is slated to be ttilly Airconditioned and house both womenand men in the fall. While workersinstall air conditioning eqtiipiiient.
they will also wire the building formore extensive itriproyentents. suchas the l‘iiiforitt Wiring Plan,scheduled to be implemented inIWS.Work on a new 24-hour desk andgame rootn has made meeting the90-day deadline that much harder.
l uckadoo saidThe Wll'lng and its installationcrew are funded by theTelecotnntuntcation ( )ffice“Some personnel from our ow itstaff and others hate beencontracted out." Luckadoo said"Profits front \(‘SlTeleconimunicatitin‘s lorigdistanccsales will pay for most of the w iritiginstallation "Luckadoo said Housing andResidence life should liayc theentire university wired by thesummer of WW."It’ll be gradual. a little at a timeThis is a big protect,” he saidRight now. Watauga is the onlydorm on campus to be equippedwith the Uniform Wiring Plait
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"During the summer.
people get out more.
which gives more

targets for people to
harm."

lari‘y lillis.
Public Safety
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Help Wanted:
Technician has writing posiIions open in Q” departments. lnIeresIed?

Drop by our oIIices and IiII ouI on oppIicuIion. 01" email KeiIh Jordan at
KEITH@SMA.SCA.NCSU.EDU w1Ih any questions.

Technician
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I The two-sport star is
staying at NC. State after
turning down a contract to
play professional baseball
with the Rangers.

BY JEFFDREWScorers EDIIOI?
Both sides called the negotiationsprofessional. Both said the finaloffer was fair.But when it came time for TerryHarvey to choose between NC.State and professional baseball, fairwasn‘t good enough.Harvey decided to return to theWolfpack baseball and footballteams Friday when he turned downa final contract offer front the TexasRangers. who had selected theright—handed pitcher in the Ilthround of Major League Baseball‘samateur draft. Harvey was thestarting quarterback on the footballteam last season.“I just didn‘t like the offer. I don‘twant to get into specifics oranything like that." Harvey saidMonday in a telephone interviewfrom his home in Dacula. (la. “1just felt it would benefit me more tocome back to school."Rangers officials and Harvey hadtwo l'aceAto-face meetings. the last

‘ y y i
.. am. 1);)...ng

Jim HiiIIMAN/Fllt
For the third time. Terry Howey has turned down the pros. This
year. he gave up all the Texas barbeque he could eat.

“We thought for an Ilth—round selection he
had a very good chance to advance with us.
Any college pitcher who signs with Texas
knows he’s got a chance to advance quickly
because of the state of our pitching [on the

major—league Ievel].”
— Sandy Johnson.

Texas Rangers' assistant general manager

one on Friday. The R.tll_L‘L‘tsproposed one baseball only tontiartand another that would liayeallowed Harvey to play collegefootball and iiiinor~leaguc baseballHarvey had earlier decided hedidn‘t want to play college lootbatland minor-league baseball becauseof the physical and mental demandsof playing both spoils. Ilc thendecided that the Rangers had notoffered enough money to gm- upfootball."It was going to take a lot to geime to give up on State." Harveysaid. “I'm here for the durationYou couldn't get me out ot herewith a hand grenade. [21llL'\\uThis is the third time llatycy hasdeclined to sign a minor league

contract Harvey turned down anotter from the New York Yankeeslll IWI alter his senior year in high\\ hool. The Yankees drafted him inthe I‘lth round last year.‘llc‘s a young man with a lot ofoptions. we just ga\e hint anotheroption a start in professionalbaseball." said Sandy Johnson. theRangers assistant general managertor player personnel and scouting"We lelt we made a very fair offerHe made the choice to stay insc liool ...loIinson declined to discuss the*spcc‘llics oi either offer.llai‘ycy has one year of eligibilityleft in baseball but has two intootball because he redshirted theI992 season. Harvey started seven

Harvey doesn’t mess with Texas

games at tlLlLIIIt,‘IIt.ttl‘ tor theWoltpack last seasoir ,iii.l helpedlead the team to .r 7 ‘3 iv. out and iiberth in the Hall ot l'arrrt' It: in?As it pllcltct. llaticy i "liltlrt'ii .llb 5 record with .l I M l I" \ iii liisfirst two seasons He oitiii rl tIiiiitteam all ,‘\lllCll‘\ll lintiots is asophomore alter posting a Ill lrecord. irirliidine .I It i hit: -r . ui-rFlorida StateHarvey struggled this war: .Illl‘itaking hits Ioi a lilll season with tilefootball team llairiptiwrl Io.nagging injuries. li.tt\t'_\ a I R \swelled ltt R lft tlt'\["lll‘ .t ill ‘record"\Vc looked at lllu potetrti i|_ ..cdidn't worry about li.s \IJIs Ittatmuch." Johnson said \‘r.him III the Ilth roniid bet .io-a attell we had a cliaiite to run ’iitii\Ve‘r'c sorry It didn‘t work “Ill

ilitlllk'll

"We thought lot an Ilth roundselection he had a wryto ad\ancc with its \ii; collegepitcher who signs withknows he's got .i . ll.ttlt\' to .iil\.:llLL‘quickly lierause ot this one ot oiirpitching [on the ltrdli‘l leaguelevell"

It tsl e I‘ltlls t'
lL"\.t\

Harvey said he plans to playfootball this tall and baseball this
s“ HApvrv, f'.i;‘r‘ o

Mitchum carries Slawtcr to Wolfpack repeat in North & South

I The rising junior becomes the
second consecutive NC. State
golfer to win the prestigous
amateur championship at
Pinehurst.

Bi .l EH DRl-ZyVso. in . Et or it:
When N C State golf team member Mark

Slawter told Kelly Mitchum he needed a

the North R South amateur. his formerteatiimatc didn't hesitate to volunteer.
Mitchum completed a stellar four-yearcareer with the Wolt'pack golf team lastyear. An all-America in I993. Mitchumcelebrated his graduation with a \tctory atthe North at South. the pr‘cstigous amateurchampionship held at the historic PinehurstResort and Country Club.
SIaw'ter struggled early in his bid to keepthe North dc South title in Wolfpack hands.His qualifying rounds of 73 and 76 last

him for match play. He played poorly againin the first round of match play butmanaged to slip past Scott Taylor ot'l‘us‘caloosa. Ala. 2 and l.
While waiting to play his afternoonmatch. Slawter wandered over to a hittingrange where Mitchum. a native of SouthernPines. was getting in some practice.
“He told me he was going to get a caddybecause after the morning match. he didn‘t

feel like lugging his bag again," Mitchumsaid, “I told him l'd do it."

improved drairiatically. In a tight matchwith Justin Roof of Conway. SC. Slaw'terneeded it Iotttrttttdc‘t‘ ()7 to lLIkC it l-Up\ictoiy
“It w as a tough match and he won it."\Iitchtiiii saidconfidence "
l;iioiigti ctllllltlt‘lch‘ to prill out two morew ins and arlyancc to the 36-holechampionship against qualifying medalistKCHII Kemp After leading just l—up afterl8 holes. Slawter won the third. fourth and

"It gayc him a lot of

shot advantage. \Vhen Kemp conicdcd apar putt at the I-tth hole. Slaiatr‘r iiad wonthe North 5.- South llllL‘ with .l ti and 4victory"It was kind of hard not to he ended."Slawter said Monday "I had Iii}there and tour or fi\e guys trorrr lt‘v.had come up to support me ”
parentslt.'.llll

For Slawter. the \ictorx is ”it llo‘slprestigious ol an accoinplrsbctl arr-erformer high school all \iriez'...i \Iawtr-r

caddy tor his second round of match play at Tuesday and Wednesday barely qualified

PROUDLY DISPLAY YOUR

HIGH SCHOOL MEMORIES
ANDACCOMPUSHMENTS

Enhanced Ivy/genuinehand-written
rail igr‘ripliy and CIISI’Ollt‘Illt‘ITIc’tl ST

framed to last a lifetime . . .

Fm‘rictails , please call 1-9 mew-940s
orwi'itc PEN ART, LIMITED,

317 Killlltflldll Dr:,tlalciglr,NC: 7w»)
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i CWH A I-TENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS
DUFFY & MAY 94 GRADUA TES.‘ DUFFY

FULL COURSE TUITION - $950
(After July 1, $1050)

FREE TEXTBOOKS
FREE FLASH CARDS
FREE SOFTWARE

2 YEARWREPEAT PRIVILEGES
no attendance, 119 homework

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
ifyou 1) Attend 90% of the live classes

2) Work 100% of the homework software
We will refund your tuition for any section you don’t pass!

TUITION INCLUDES

REGISTER WITH ZERO DOWN GET MATERIALS IN ADVANCE!
NO-FEE FINANCING! ATTEND THE lsT TWO WEEKS FREE!

FOR MORE INFO 8r FREE SOFTWARE DEMO
CALL 1-800-274-3926

With Mitchum at his side. Slawter‘s play fifth holes at I’inebursi No 3 to take a four. .3: t’ SLAWTER, .‘M‘cr /:

Money not the determining factor

as State’s recruiting class grows

I A pair of walk-ans.
center Steve Norton and
forward Jonathan Grisset.
add depth to an already
impressive group of
basketball recruits.

B): .J_A>,iit:,,BRmWSim: Wrélttte
NC. State's basketball recruitingclass is a bit bigger w and a bittallerSteve Norton. a seven—frail center.has announced that he istransferring from Furman to joinCoach Les Robinson‘s program. Hewill sit out next season.Norton. who averaged l0 pointsand I» rebounds at Furman lastseason. will not be on scholarship at

“I want us to be a
contender in the

ACC, and I think this
is possible with the

returning players and
new people. ”

— Les Robinson.
NC. State Coach

State this fall. He is the secondWoll’pack recruit to turn down otherscholarship offers to walk on atState.Jonathan Grisset of Alleganyth.) Community College

announced earlier this spring that hewould come to State without ascholarship .-\ ti toot ' name olFairmont. (’irissei \l.t's widelyrecruited.
“By the time I'm eligible. I thinkthey're going to be a ILdi goodteam." Norton said "CoachRobinson is trying to rebuild theprogram. and I like the idea ofbeing a part ol .i rebuildingprogram.”
Griss‘et and Norton add depth to arecrurting class ranked third in theACC by recruiting espeit Rob(libbons. The class Ieaturcs highlyregarded guards linua Benjaminand Clint “C C" Harrison. andsmall forward AI Pinkiris

aw RECRUITS. I'iitri o >

And Ge old per Hour!

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE IS
NOW HIRING FOR LOADING AND

UNLOADING POSITIONS.

0 M-F Work Only
0No Weekends!

A UPS Representative will be visiting NCSU on Thursday.
june 16th from llam to 1 pm at the Brickyard between E
DH. Hill Library and Harrelson Hall.

For more information call: 790-7294
EEOC
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Great access to poor stacks
I Hello, DOT? Summer
school is just as important as
the spring and fall semesters.

his summer. DOT is repairing
potholes big enough to
swallow a Dodge Neon. This is

part of their five~ycar maintenance
program designed to repave campus
parking lots.
Isn‘t it nice to know that all the

money we pay the Division of
Transportation for stickers and tickets
is being put to good use‘.’
They have made a miniature

obstacle cotirse of campus parking
lots. All those traffic cones are great
fun for us summer school students.
They take us back to the good old
days in driver‘s education when we
would run over those big orange
cones that were always getting in the
way.

Though the university tnay consider
summer to be downtime. freshman
orientation is in progress throughout
the month ofJune. with its attendant
invasion of new freshman and their
parents onto campus. And. of course.
summer school i.sjust as important for
toiling students as the fall and spring
semesters are. so all of the
inconveniences are an unwelcome
annoyance.
At the very least DOT could slitii off

the traffic lights at the corner of Dan
Allen Drive and Dunn Avenue. Since
the adjacent road and parking lot arc
both closed. that light is not needed to
regulate traffic.
With courses crammed into fiver
week sessions. this university is
anything but slow in the summer. So
go ahead and hit one of those cones.
And honk loudly as you drive past
DOT.

Thanks for the parking

I The library has a great
future, a group says. Now
what about the present?

ongratulations to DH. Hill
library for being chosen as one
of the six “Libraries of the

Future" by the Association of
Research Libraries. DH. Hill also
moved up in its ranking from 90th to
67th in the ARL rankings for the
school year. An advanced computer
system that won the distinction from
ARL will enable students to locate
more information faster in the near
future.
Future seems to be the key word

here. For now. it comes as a surprise
to NC. State students to hear their
library is top notch.
NCSU‘s library. one of the two

research libraries in the UNC system.
is ranked 10th or llth ofall 16
libraries. For a research library to
rank this low defies its entire purpose.
For example. while researching.
students often encounter outdated
books and not quite enough of the
needed journals or periodicals.

$Ly', '-':< s "
<4 Eve {wage.
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lf NCSU is to be known for its
research capacities. it must have a
substantial amount of new
information coming in through
joumals. But for DH. Hill to find
money to keep its most vital
subscriptions. it has had to cut costs
not only by canceling other useful
periodicals. but also by cutting staff.
book budgets and hours. Fees seem to
go up every semester and boosters
pours money into the athletics
program while the library is
neglected.
in light of the fact that the Graduate

Student Association recently asked
legislators for more money to buy
books and journal subscriptions. it is
fair to assume that in the students‘
minds at least praising our
technological advances will have to
take a backseat to the need for more
books and journal subscriptions.
Even though a new computer system
may help us locate more information
faster. the quality and quantity of the
information available should be just
as advanced as the technology being
used to access it.
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Suicides not worth society’s concern
This past weekend. ti 3l<yettraild former.\’ t‘ \‘tatc student stood on .t l’ullcn Roadbridge and threatened to kill himself. Forover five hours. tying tip police manpowerand blocking traffic. mental healthpersonnel acceded to the foolishness ofthis .tclli‘l‘.l‘lil.tll\ l’tibiic \alt ty stepped iii and toldthe kid to stop this mainly Within litminutes he didAnd w by did all this happen .'Bet arise out soc tcty cannot deal with thecultural impact of deathl klUll'l dpl‘ltfl r' \‘l‘ vlt‘tlll‘!l‘li‘lt,’ Be amused .it what appears to bean inane statement. but l really mean ll.Death is d waste of time Not for the onedying. itund you. btit for everyone elsewho has to put up w ith the histrtonics.lot any individual person. d ath is ablink of an eye. at. indivisrblr moment oftime (trained. the process leading to deathmay be long and drawn out. btit that is notdcath. ll is mental illness. sickness oriniuryAfter the defining moment. the event haspassed ., trey ct to be repeated. For theperson who has died. what could besimpler ’ One doesn't cyen hay e to doanythingI suppose death could put a crimp inone‘s social and professional life. but whatthe heck ’ After you‘ve died. it reallydoesn‘t matter vs hat you were doingbefore that point. does if" It certainlydoesn't matter what yott would haveaccomplished. lhat‘s all moot. While itmay matter to others. it certainly won‘tbother youNo. my disapproval of death extends notto the moment ttsclf btit to how othersanticipate and react to the crowning event.We have built an entire culture aroundsleuth.()n a grand scale. we have developedtechnological mechanisms for creatingdeath. War l:ttth.inasia. Abortion. Thedeath penalty. All big business.in fact. much of our country‘s grossnational product goes itito finding new andbetter ways to induce death.r)n the other hand .in even greaterpctccntagc of our assets goes into stallingoff the inevitable fact of death. sometimes

__. . . -‘h‘ .__A-... __ ‘

ch ”v c... _ ..__._-.. ,4
iii the most bizarre ways. For example:We have a medical community that willpottr a million dollars of technology intoone person to defer his death.We house the most violent of society inttittlti 'millltili dollar prisons .. ostensiblyto protect the rest of the populous. Yettiiost of the cost of the modern penalsystem is devoted to protecting thoseinmates from one another.We have an entire mental health systemthat stands ready to prevent surctdes. Andfor whose benefit'.‘ Most often. not for theperson attempting surcide —7 they want todie. It is so the rest of us may feel good.Because when a person dies. we are forcedby our culture to experience grief. And wedon't like to do this.lt is also very expensive to buy one'sway out of grief. For starters. have youseen what it costs to hold even a simplefuneral today '7 Hi spare you thebreakdown. btit let is suffice to say thatyou've done well if you can get a corpsein the ground for less than $2.000. Anaverage funeral service with moderatetrimmings will run you $5.000. All thisbecame we have a need to vetierate thecarcass of someone who's gone forever.Our society eveti treats the corpse withchemicals to ensure that the body lasts aslong. or longer. than the grave marker.Death drives an entire branch of legalservices. You can't just die and leave yourbelongings to your chosen heirs. The stategets their pan. the lawyers theirs.
We now have a government which isattempting to dictate what we can andcannot eat. drink. smoke and do, solely forthe purpose of preventing death.
Society acts as if a tragedy has occurredwhen a 12-year—old child dies. yet exaltsthe capability of someone who waits untilthe age of I04 before dying. Although theend result is the same in both cases. in the

former instance the death is bad. iii thelatter. it is considered good.Why 1’The mortality rate for .rll humans is thesame. You are born. You die. '00 pt'fct'lilNo exceptions.Some make it well past the culturallymagic number of 70. others never get outof the womb. But we all dieSo let's get real about this w holeprocess.If someone wants to kill flit-titsclves. letthem. If you feel d religious prohibitionagainst suicide. then don't provide themeans for them to do so. biit don't stripthem either. Adults. rational and irrational.are still adults. and .is such are personallyresponsible for their actionsIf someone wants to littrl himself of? .trailroad bridge. well. certainly stop thetrains underneath. That would be .i tealmess to clean up. But don't give peoplethe satisfaction of thinking you areconcerned about the pathetic lives of thosewho care so little about iheti‘tschcs,
Ignore them. lfthey are not serious andjust want attention. they will tire and goback to their disturbed life. if they areserious. who are we to interfere iii thedestiny of another person"
Don't give me this rot that eachindividual has a potential that must bepreserved. Yes. we are all unique in ottrparticipation in society at large. but noneof us are indispensable.
I can hear people calling me .t callousbastard. So be it. ljtist don't have the self-imposed cultural concern about death thatthey do.
It is my obligation to do the best that Ican while l am alive. When the day comesthat I die. dutnp my body back titto thefood chain. No funeral. no grief. And if Iattempt to hasten the event throughsuicide. let me. At that point. I've set mycourse.

Steve Crisp is it warm "iii/urine inScientific Knowledge ("omnirmn .1110” Heii't'li'imtes reader ("rtlttnte'ntv You may o-rrtail him at Steve Adm/rm .\'( '5! H)! '

Qualifications should be
only basis for selection

i am disturbed by the story in last week'slechnictan about the Watauga Seminarreport The controversial proposal citedwas “that one of the reasons that theuniversity practices affirmative action iiithe admission process is 'to enhance thereputation of the university. We enrollminorities in NCS‘l' to prove to ourselvesand others that we are free from racialdiscriiiiination.”‘ While this should not betrue. it largely isThe way you w rote the story. it soundedas if some were upset because someonehad the chutrpah to call a spade a spadeMy guess is that the anger was due to thepolic y itself. No one should be hired basedon some overactive sense of previousdiscrimination.Among other things. the fact that thepolicy cvrsts and operates as the reportdescribes demeans all of us . did you getyoitrjob because you earned it. or becauseof affirmative action if we admittedstudents or hired faculty and staff basedpurely on qualifications. I believestandards would go up among applicantsand diversity would be truly achieved.

The Campus

FORUM

Here‘s a comparison: Was it wrong topoint out that our llilpttt‘t quotas againstJapanese cars extsted because thedomestic indUstry was not making carsAmericans would buy" The anger shouldbe that it is true. not that someone said so.Unless. of course. we want to pretend thatit isn‘t.
Chris Garton-ZaveskyGraduate student. history

Prisoner wants to
correspond with students
I am a prisoner at the Arirona StatePrison. and l am writing to ask if you willput my request for correspondence in your

campus newspaper,lam here doing a life tenii. hay c nofamily. The few friends that wrote to mefor a while when I first got here have kindofjust trickled away. I am not reallylooking for any particular type ofcorrespondent. l will answer any lettersthat I might get. ljusl want to get sortiemail and maybe make some friends to talkwith through the mail.
Prison is probably one of the mostboring experiences on the planet. and youactually have to think up ways to break themonotony once in a while or you w ill gonuts. i will be happy to answer anyquestions that anyone may have aboutprison life. about my coun experiencesand/or about my criminal activity. Or wecan just talk about anything anyone theremight want to talk about.
I very much appreciate any help you cangive me in this matter and if anyone isinterested. please write to me at theaddress following;

Time Lipps #4732]Al. State PrisonPO Box 8300Florence. AZ 85232

*E‘warwrwww-y-rvmp7'«-.~'.-i,~-Maw”?
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mm ”31.1" “hum: " "V In”: I I Inn-m III "\I.IICIIck” .IIIIIIc .Irc I'r.IIIIcuork around “Inch the menu \Mxtpon IrIIogI. rtuhcr than trung . 7\k‘l ('Ih‘m' “ I“ “I‘ ‘-" xxIIIIh Ihc prch III .Itillll\\l\ill \\'Ith III the Illtliu‘ can he \koxcn Io U‘P‘ I.i[ilL‘\ (Inrncr‘x ITV' :WIII ed'ItItems for SIer. grammar. speIlIng "mu“hilt (In :IIII-III , HAMIII I nnni out IIIIcr or too IroIII It‘LJCihCr. .\I.I\crrcit, II _\ou Irrc gorng on the ITQChn'C'an reserves the “gm ‘0 ”Qt run ItemSizlkt‘k l"""‘" .. ..... IIIII\|\I .lll\tinl.' “how name you'd 'I‘hc lllUVIL‘ Ix‘ really about .tN‘IlllllpiIliil that \ou‘II we the \‘how OIIGDSIVG Of that don‘t meet publication gutdeIIrw IJIII . ‘' \‘IIIA Iii .\.l\Il\iIIC. It'~ IIkc the \IIIIQrIck getting Into It \L‘IIC\ III tI.III\I.Ich .IIrvt‘tI} Io rho hr;I x'crccn. {questions and send submissions to Ron Baicho, AetaIHIIII: ,.;15‘ I, I ,I ‘ IIIIIItrI Illii\|L‘ \L'l’\lt‘lI III Iht- "\MI prohlcmx along the \III). Inciudmg \IIII'II I‘L' LIIMII‘I‘UIIIICLI. I had IIII ‘.cetera EditorIIIL' \\ orId" Idt-o I unn't the (Lung rummu) \tugc couch. [‘rt'L‘Iiilu‘I‘ilUih .IiIoIII the Nut. due L- - A- —- -- 7I:'_-_::' .III) “.1”ch III.IIIIIj. ‘Iutum' “hilc “Ninwrlckmx plot uoII't I.II_:!cI_\ Io Iiit.‘ I.III III.It I'Ic Ichcr\ III ‘ «WWII IookIIIg Ior ItlIiII'Ih t.Irc~_ \Hll tut} ()xmr'x. the IIIIII I\ curried \tIcII IIII- \IIIIIAIIiiI‘I.I ‘ I'HI I II IIIIIc to dc \rI'I-c ‘liI‘Ii‘IIL‘ l'I\L‘ in good IcrIoI'IIIIIncc» Irom (IIIIwII III.II\ not to NH the MINI IN hIId. "He—— W“ " L III x IE Hm I .IIIrImeIrx JIIdIc FINIL‘I’ .IIIII J;illlL‘\ I’III~.IIII.III_\_ I [Ikoxi unichmg Dot. Air conditioning and Wt‘lShCI;\ l)' \ U5 iII I \II Hm I MIII'I it‘IIICil‘IIIL'I' IIIt'III .III (IdlilL‘r The three appear to how Rtyux [stir up the old \V‘ml. Walking Distance '10 CLlinPUS\II. . A ‘IIIIIIcc II to \II\ I‘.\It\ I'L'iIIIIIIIL‘tIHI h.Id \uch it good time dtIr'IrIg It \ou onion-d (IIhwn Itnd ’ (AII» I‘z‘, :IIIIIIIILI ~II IIIllti‘. tIx .ti‘. IIIINII‘II I ma IIIIIIIIIg. the viewer urn cuxllj. gct I)I‘IIlilCI '\ “iiih togclhcr III the I
Ilzu IIII- : [In \«iIlIL‘\\II.II liilxiL‘itIL‘\L‘It‘pt‘li caught up In their tun. "Mmcrtck" II'III.II \\ moon IIIU\IL‘\. I don‘t we Student ICLINC $251" {-I II IIIII-II I Ior) III ",‘\i.I\I-I1r:l\ ' it‘\III\C\ I\ III II\ but “I10” the}'rc houncrng Illi§ It'ttxtiii Ior )ou III dixiikc (LIIIIIIICS ”R‘IUJL‘I‘I‘ }HUI "\IIII » .IIIIIIIId (iIIIsoII'x .Idwrttum tIlllIIlg IiIIt‘x ottcuchothcr, \i.l\L'riL'I\. Ir'x II Ilillt hght movtc V,“awn-Ir I . ,- III» IournLI) to II IIIgII union pokcr (iIhxon zmumcx the mic oi' Irkuhlc III.II'\ not rum; to rhungc the Depusit $250 I:
throw."I ‘f.IIiIC “ht-re IlL‘ I.\Il| he III.IIIII§1 gambler I‘lrct Muu‘rick. .I mun uoIIII. I'M Ict you Iain: II \grcuiion .II u I v . i n. V .’oI IIIIIII .t._.illl\I IIlL hut ytiillhlt l\ III “how link mum to run out on IIIIII tor .I “ink SimmihSIngthlm Office Hours Hon..“t‘d.. irrf -i‘“? .
“—“M *""—_ L Sigupnowiorsumrner/iail Office Phone: 821-1425 fl-l)I

North Carolrru Center For Reproducrwc Medicine PA
EGG DONORS \VANTED

Special Need For Donors of Asian, Jewish, and Hispanic Descent
Please help our infertility couples. will pay 5 I500 for

Full Service Salon- I132 - 49mAveda. chxus. Paul Mrtciieli, Mamx 832 _ 4902
W“ Rusk Hours5 2.00 03 haircut Mon. ’ Fri

_:—x-1_{_x‘_y_g-x.i
H . . completed. donation. - r.t? xii?“ FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL :23?ng maM 322;“l I J" . o u u I I “1'9 19-233- 1680 p App: IIr Aunt H

2906 nzlisvorough 5:. across from PurdueNCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE- SUITE 60\ S\\DV\ICHES AVDS\I\i)S
MondIII. luesday WednesdayBIIRI: I :' ,I III-t II mth Chopped SIrIoIII11mg; ‘1 51mm. Steak. Tossed

(3.1: .II: Ind \‘.II.Id Salad, French' , ‘I III! Fries$1.95
I 1::Ia (Ititld After 5pm

I23I2324
\crms from DH. Hill Library

eeeeccc ; ,Lc:

WoIiCopy

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBUC COPIER LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Broom Design LIbrary Copy Centerimrndm LobbyBroughton 3231 Jordan Nature) Resouncx lJlIranCopy CeIIter/‘LAImdry Lobby Poe Lennnng Resounes LIbrawDaniels Computer Lab Studt'ni Center Ownup summit» own weekendsIJordan Naturai Resources LIbrary Textiles Student Lounge (adding mine onIyIMann 415 Veterinary Medicine LIhranMcKImmon Center LobbyPoe merng Resources LibraryPuiien 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second Floor “In"... _mdufl_~wWM”Textiles Copy CenterTextiles ubran/ ‘34";Textiles Student Lounge w nu noun»Veterinary Medicine Utrary "umWeaver Lounge

I/YI I , , K‘ in '\I [I \_HT’4(_O'\J #I‘IHI, o ‘
,IJ 3. A; CLOTHING

' VIfthIQ GOOD/

ll.|li\|ltii'l.lil(lll andIII '\l'i prm IrltIII for ”WIil'\i Fit In xiurr II I.’ (til‘lnx show a I RIHI 30.03 I IIXII‘ARIEII 10532
(,-\|,\| (H. N a \\ s 2H \ xlllRls SI l395- (Ail-\iUtI i’RIt II 534
(.(HIU\I‘UIU\ \‘HII . “III \RIII [08.18
(it-HA] ()(I ( III‘IHH 514"") I \II\I titi I’RK I' $758 To sign up or for more information, all the

"Student Center Activities Office" at 515-2451

ad Rebel-Wolf

II
I
I

“rill: II l'I‘it'IIIIII I

IIIII I \ i II‘I I In H.\ SIT} PARKING

-0IICEIETSSAVE sour rmIn my LAALOG AND QUALITY LAIIEL CLOTHES
$01I llll I \iitiRUl (.H ,‘II'. o 833-EOEO L W, .., _ _ w,
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Recruits get starring role
llillshoioiieh are on the liast team earned all,

Slawter
(vUIlll/li‘tt‘il from i‘itee’ i.\meiiea honors this

arvey
(‘ttrittriiie'iijriiiri I’ttee' tspring, He hopes to be drafted

\\ . I. \ t s‘ no je‘ettl’ts are IN W Sir“ l‘askethall gain; season as a sophomore With the again next Ma}. but knosss his age
I. it in“ “'in will “is {Jill-sin sos‘vcr Sill”? “Ill Wolt‘paek. ! he'll be 13 could work

. 1 [on \.~itti Carolina "hm”?.mhllwl‘l” inriker Megan Bl” *lV-‘l‘llC ‘C‘Cri‘l strong : against him\.. II ..l.~‘[t \il \lali' Jetd} .a Notlhuesl (tulllord JL‘ltl)‘ pei‘t'oiinanees. Slauter had )et to ' “it" it I I n I II hel me ,.
‘t-‘ o .. . s vetti .-:aiiies ““‘ 'l”m‘l ll“ \“l‘h ““‘l'nd “in a tournament this Isear until H' ‘ "‘I . IE‘II'II ’s‘I th' I “I?“ tin1 i. i :: II Hei‘ia III” .il plasei' ol the seat eailiei this Suttda) .drI\L:‘I I‘dl‘l'I I“ II Hie. spl¥

i I», i ‘t i " HIM-1w” \l‘lllls‘ The keIs. Slanter said. uas his it" a “45”" lsUHN
' Matti.“ {he \Vest llte l\o_\s‘ iitil L'ltls l‘iskcll‘tll sCContl t'ttuttil tiltilc'lt. l Johnson said llttll \\liIlC Haney‘s

re Hots ‘ l‘l‘ ‘ll‘all «game e tines Will he plt\ed llllI\ [0 at tln ”1 ”WWJIH l “““ld lia\e J “‘“ls‘h age is a detriment. it won't
t . \li. t\‘ l i‘l !\‘\“\\\‘l“‘lll lt.t“tltsl"i‘li- ( \‘llsL'lllli lllk' \t‘ss'Cl lllliC l‘l” KCH‘ ltd”) hL'll‘cd lliL‘ I necessarih PI’LWL'lll lill“ liI'UHl hetng

v. i said t’otzstaiiee 'aiae “Ill be l'\'L~ tiieetishoio Wk"... hl-H‘m‘ ‘illtl “HV 144““ ”1" ‘l i drafted tiC\l )ear. With a good
ll ‘ l ‘ H": ll \ll““l “'l l‘llv‘ H senior season. Hai\e_\ could

(TJ er :2 r _4 3 1"‘4E . )L C flicit'WSOi‘fi
‘JI‘:_.~ll‘.ttt‘. Lvtvsset
S‘e . Norton

Recruits

(‘iCt‘n

i

Hometown
Concord
Reidsville

Camilla, Go.
Fcirmont
Asheville

6-5
6-4
6-6
6-7
70

\.ll‘llll‘i iii W‘L‘. he did not aualil)antlei l‘ioposition ~15 to pla} the‘iest Rather than sit out.l’iiikitis decided to pla) tot ('liipola\laiiianna. iii.
‘A .l\\‘il

lllllli‘l College ilt

“[Slawter] told me he
was going to get a
caddy because after
the morning match,
he didn’t feel like

lugging his bag again.
I told him I'd do it.”

Kelly Mitehum.
Former NC. State

Uolte r

eonsinee seouts he‘s capable ol’progressing qtiiekl}
"You nesei know. there's seseralways it could go." Johnson said,

“The kid eould hase a hiret _\e.ii andsomeone could take ti chance onhim. That‘s kind oi what we didthis year.”
HarseIs said he plans to spend theremainder of the summer relaxingand playing izoll This is the firstsummer Hane} had not pl.iI\edorgani/ed basehall siiiee alter hisseventh-grade Isetir, Haney was amember ol~ Team l'SA lastsummer.l1 1' s ., .xlil‘ ... ..‘. i ...issiszs I II t'l‘ittllitls all; iItIIIliItIII.iIIsI::.iI::IlIl IlTIIIJIIIptIiInitII Int: tot olads iw ' HtiNiriiMoi‘ms/Fiii IIltImIll be nice ttItIIhIaveIaIstiptiiier

‘ ' ‘ ““7“ "“‘ "‘""“‘ «iriii totssaid ‘ ’\ “1‘4“!“ “'1 ”W l’mFl‘UN NC. State junior Mark Slawter blasted through two qualifying ”l" IH‘V‘I‘F “‘l‘l . 'IL‘F‘J‘II “In“
‘ “ ' 5 ”M M ””‘l nut tiso titlttrtc‘s to the \ttllc knee "““r‘c‘ ““‘lmm l‘C'l‘Cd 5'3“” rounds and six match-ploy opponents at the North South. ‘“ W“ l” ”‘L‘ “WNW“ '“ Fm”- l‘l x * .3 i. iatikeii as the l‘lth twieed l’iiikins lo ”IN toiii games ehoose his clubs on his drises and should reallIs help.

i l i’"' i" lll ”if: “m“ M last season and \sallCLl oll all the “if“ the greens on h" PM“ . _. Sltisster \shipped Robert Murra) ol' lirst pl;i_\oll' hole to adsaiiee to the With lhe ”mu oll to help healit II iIiI.IIsItI \oal‘. tIIiI~Ii:‘IiIiI\aIrI‘.I.IiIiItIlI \._'tli ols that had been icertiitIinIi.‘ \IIlI IlIiItI-IIIinIo:lIIlItIiiiIiIIIiIiItit“.IiI\liI\ItIIIlIIlIttlpILIIII Harrisburg. l’enn.I. I4 and 3 i.” a linals seseral injuries. including a groin
l‘ i llltil‘." hi it i l‘_'\ Wm ”All“ [Ur l I‘m 5mg ’md Ni keel thy “‘hulc time, Amt lie “as third-round tttttIth firm“? ”‘I‘I‘FF‘W- “I “as planning to watch the last pull sullered near the end ol thee “l": I JIM” mm! H1 ”Emma, “ R‘HllI "3‘3“?” lh‘I‘lu‘lrIE‘lmIl‘lIl“ less holes oi the linal. but by l baseball season. HterC) said he

I ii I II I I t I'I\I l’t'ilsli‘s \\|lIl gist. Li\ tlepthI Root birdied the first mo holes III gliiisii-i‘lrlltriiiiii hur‘i‘iiili13:i)\:‘iilLill' missed aliiioIst all ol it because \peets to be health} when lootball
.I I .Iii I.,I m i““"”“‘” ”"l ”C 1‘ an ”NM tut Slauier [on shots down, Rool' ‘ i, k :k ‘ ‘ Mark closed lseinp out so qiiiekl). praetiee opens in August.. i l . Mutei' “till good tehotindiiig l I I Rock} Mount. andJ. Mmhm“ said ”lhat “I“ ei‘eat to . . .tlt ft "s “Imp then missed .i slioit putt on the lilth ..1 he :4“) | plaI\ed in the \CL. hack to»haek \sins IICI NC, ”I In looking lorxsard to H. 1

im ‘1' “thrill“ {rind \“'l“” “”3113”, W l“‘””‘ ‘lml lull: {31:2\rilnlxlllirc gnen him J \c'llillnfil?‘ (ii‘eg [.."lrnlmrdl' has Stale I‘m real proudol‘hiiiif‘ shouldIbIe rc‘l‘Il.‘ II“ 21“: Hill“). s» . s i< Iciwumn dun”: hh “1,“.wa . i, « f ‘:I been a liicnd ol iiiine tor the past . . . , satd. \ ou can 1 won} aboutit ‘ it :ln tl \sheiille Hiehifiehool. He as Slanter rallied \iith hirdies‘on the fiw Iseai's." Slauter “mi “In tact. SlautIer liIl‘an‘ :‘I‘ trill-milm-lll Ith‘lI injuries \\ hen Isou're playing
l‘ ‘i thlille’tl to plas iii the North Carolina “MI“ and l “ll l“‘l“_‘ Illl“ W” ”‘9” he sta) ed \sith me lFrida) niehtl. Ellllrl‘r I“ 2““ “\I ‘IIlr‘H‘IIL‘ l'u‘ football, that‘s in} philtisoph) You. 7- s” . l as? \\ ”I ..\llr\'tar lialllC that euaaneed hiidies li'l se\eial holes He “1de about Intul‘e plaIHnu ot issltr. . . . i tinia} unfit . oi jUst go out there and pla). ll Isoit

season NW” Slasstei Lillmi‘lul will A one- Ci'Vh other. “C laughed ”hm” ” [ht Monroe MIMIC“! and lit with \sorrs about getting hit. that's \sheti\‘ “.e \‘Imlm “I“ also a teaitiiiiate oi shot lead heading iiiio the l th then hm he t‘eall) pl‘aIsed great." to pla) lIll numerous other amatLur you iiel'hurt."
i‘ l ‘ lic'l‘i,‘.till|ll s an the Charlotte Ro\.ils l’ars on the lslfl l““Il“‘lC‘ “CW liarnhardt. l'rom Btiies (‘reek.I|ed munldlmnh . . . .. , ,\ \l ,mm NW,” “I” WWII” enoiieii to keep .‘slauiei s lllli' -1\‘l‘s‘\ hI\ one shot heading into the liiial "With this ssin, Mark heeoines i Him“) “lid he ”llUrIll'Hl l‘I‘TFl‘dllnit-i the it, MIN evinpeiitton “if Woll’paek Jll‘s‘ .. I hole btit missed the green \\|lll his nationally ieeogni/able name. s‘t‘ils‘ll Rd} Tanner 0‘ ll" *lul‘l‘mt t s mu Lama iodd l-‘allei ,hh NIH.” “W e l‘t‘ll't played great. \lasster approath. ehipped long and missed .\ ( State golt eoaeh Rteliard but had not spoken \sI‘ith lootball

. ~ s s a \W i)“ ”1.,” l N hm,“ said “i couldn't out to pla) a such looter l'oi par Slauter tied Sskcs said "Winning: the North d; coach .\11ke()’Cain Neither eoaeh.~ R i i :t I i.i::e.i liiisset. “hp astuieeil again ” the match \sith a lolll'rltti‘l pat putt South is like “inning a (liand Slam could he reached tor eoiittiient'\ VIM“ and i. .i ”imlmd; l,\eii \sithotit .\litehum eaddIsing. and then hit a l5 loot birdie on the e\ei:t ” Monda).
i if -, '.lli\ Lit‘llltllllllih ‘~ -- u. :m:gs:wa--IH “”‘Wm..-- -... ....._...__.,. .-..W ... .. dummymans.a .,, i r; it .ie::e Ii' .. .. tee-\ttl and the ‘ W“ “mm“‘m‘w'"‘M“"“‘““‘""""‘-'“°‘"‘ ... ,-;.,.-.t' \l l‘ . ' ll “ lskw'toii \\ \ltelllll‘litllsllll) last(' . t “ \‘ season tiiisset oil! iedsliiit this"‘ F W" season and ll.t\ e tsso seats ’ II.I it it s.- .. ‘ti\ll ts eligihilit} ieiiiaining \slieii he ifLOOk we:IrIe fllllng space“I l '.i ‘f’ 'litltl \Itile. lieoigia .iitil [\‘A‘lll-‘PIJF iii 1995, FE E\ ' ‘t' ‘ " s- .msset a ill prat lltC \sith the teain . .mi-‘I-IV‘witwrr.-n.I-' a;

t . '.s I. s ’.;l‘ w ‘ ~ .....--.-...-.._.._._.......~_, ”H """"D “‘— ""’“" ““"’""‘""“"“"“"' ”w,"I, “I L1,,“ "I on . s~.. '

Classifieds

h
[‘lL‘ltsL‘ ellll its dl
l)lsl‘lLtI\ \ds
1 inc items.

Howto reach us
you a‘l'ild like to place a classified ad.

5l5~
2 issue dates in advance @ noon

1 issue date in advance @ noon

3029 Deadlines are:

rate
columnmulnpls the number atlCll b) the appropriate

l)l\pld_\. or hoted .idsare sold hs the tolaninch icii ‘\ teii :s onecoulmn uide and oneinch tall Simply deudethe silt ot wur 4L1 M lot) inch contract ....... $8. 00
-()0 inch contract ....... $7.

.75
indies

....37monthly contract.
alid

ltltlt) inch contract.....$6

- Open Rate ................. $9.
neckly contract ........ $8.

Line item Rates are based ontise i5» stords per lineregardless at length ot ssord orahhrcnaiion Simpls tieure thenutiiher ot lines in Isour ad,Lhtl‘sk‘ the numher ol dass souuish to mm the Jd. and use the(hart at the right to ealetilatethe pme -\i| line items mustbe prepaid \oeueptions

()0
()0
25
50

Policy Statement
W'hilc Teihniiitin is not to he held responsible tordamages or loss due to lraudulent ad\enisnieni.s. wemake very effort to present liaise or misleadingad\crtising front appearing in our publication It youlind any ad questionable. please let its know. .is weWhh to protect our readers from an) possibleinconienienee

Wanted.(‘lean people for"fowl" place.
Pay is not chickenll \tlll tell that .‘l \eedatutor’LOVERS...l N I“ R .»\ l 0 V -\ l. Aalil i Want to help someonell \ou are looking to rent somel'fllhufillhllf salespeopk to Atti'h .it scratch andI'si hnit tun.p ‘<- F‘ll’l U‘ “F‘T “.04 Up to can or kiosk in North Mills “all or I RH \\ l'Rt)(iRl-SSI\'E. «VD properis to the true tiiisiand i‘i' s-iinenne sshai wt. i'JI 'l 'z‘ll eisc who needs it’33 M 54 n 'u. "we can roumt‘enm titt'iftg August \l tries \ i in HIRING people at Next look m- tiirthe' 'tietri ii. . :w Mantra-at ...n help (all sis 202» “0 s’t’s‘k‘dflumls‘-:"al 'Il t 7;! lis" ir‘todd tall The Globetrotter 7315450 to l\t\ll‘l)l \ T'H \ l‘l'i L AND t'ail In 'Ulii am misi'uili at ‘ l ‘ "s‘l'vst's’t‘i " i" .1 "‘ silo! ‘ "' l‘ H. helm-en ‘I ill a m and ‘ ”UP in hours.i I i t 7am m «M \ hurts: Hans arrange intersieu lipe.‘ ez‘ l'XRl HUI" l’tls’ll IUNS TU 3H1”lu-tueeii‘tltitaiii anti i it“ 5“ F, "I. graduate student weks “ASH-I) NOW: Prnate l'utor For glm‘ £10an i I (sh kt e ‘3‘! 'r-ol't and “ward 'ietplul. but not required !i\ ll \ ltl \ll \‘lt \\ Hll l‘ r; in 5‘1 tot llll'lt lsll‘l' p tssll‘ll‘ l l l tram Sli tltl’SCssion lh‘ . ( K 5A " "it "Rush 'tx Dri\er t'er‘ded divine first and t \R\I\t} $6.00 PER HOI R. 4 bedroom ‘\ lialhs iieu eaipei i‘.‘ia1i ‘i’l‘l'tl‘ ll 2: st“: .» ‘."l‘.L‘ H‘o 't\\ H“? Naturalr 7" W‘s ‘ H" ‘ l "“N ‘4’ till-let's seeond summer session finals M i -\ll RUN ‘sl ‘II‘J HWr-llhl \eai ct \s‘l ol -\\flllul!lr .m-l ‘ClAt' -\t lliilliUl .. . :l‘lltti st-i‘t EXPERIENCED Tl TORS taniiliar in ('atneron Vllldtlt‘.‘-V ' l f "s' 'ili‘rttmlti'tt .all this: sltltlt"l€s .siifi .li~.it\ iiLit s it \l \l.\ l'l‘.‘:\.\('l€ PERSON nnmrdlalely. ss. sissi aid the ssotld ltt\t“- Yolk illlh‘e and wsah C‘atti lonnats ('hcap ram PY A k D . g, i at -. f . . t is .- tow msa tit Mime-a ms (.....d \liltl ll l-(iR s \sisr RALHUH out: outdosr smarts W vultl no it. Hi. Pt :«is. t’t‘ :iix. PY :ii. PY 5 l” “"‘1‘try in \l \sls \ ~l\1\ll-iR drhing murd. in; s :t .r 4 his .i..s si'skt‘w \‘t' t‘tt‘stl’lFX \it‘s’r ~ 3:“ [i .illse. 'ai‘tt' “rile to; :i: \1 .\ ltIl MA no. MA Ill. tall PMIUUHNIs tn P\1Plt>\\”\l la" "SVN'H' final tun:- ins dual :s ‘z's- \o til t ti\s‘tll\”<ll(il PHLNUN volun r stardom. pit it... Mt‘ Rale.eh “at Ill MA |H.\1AIJI.CH ltll. including(4' « E's 's t R1 ."l and llriarrl' spetiul llcense required \pp‘. \‘sli \\ l1 1 [NM It) WORK tee \l f'h‘ll “H (h llll HS 100 ('all Hll Klllltill-ls i soii iioss 1 a ‘siat- it-miit- sa Juillarrisllail sis lFl ii‘iiosr. roots AND A Services “”NJ'” ”“ndgcr‘ lr ' ‘t ..ir,‘ ill't‘rtu" [)rnrr needed. “me students aati \ FHH I F H”: ~\ “l ST 85L ' 5 ~ '5: lrdlilCLNI. i " "' V‘“ lisat‘aities to sld\\ on litt eddpped Rid s/ .l-tthnlclan\alhinll Park hummer Jobs User hm mie :Jii (iood drning .1.“ij e brighlt’ns your m' ...,i pet ties .r‘a l-ading hotel _‘o his .sk irttortttne or .iltcrrii-uni ll Isou would like to hint out more 0~'.ii‘ ton: :iides i‘tt Benefits p'us \n special llCQnM‘ required. »\ppls about soluntcer opportunities. tall Rldersh ‘ \i'l l‘ '3‘ "r hr" 3"!) Harris Hall :‘I‘ ‘9‘“ \olarrrnv \iwii. it (I'l'itt/ at gl‘ . 7 7 . ..£““' ‘ 4” -“" "‘3‘ 4“” ext (’ommissinned stiles to Beauty 24-11 PO" rtme Employment Wlll’t“‘ ‘ ‘ Salons. “its: present st'll aeil \iilunterr Opportunities: t‘al! \l l l)! l) Ride to Haltiii ore or i University TO‘WCI‘S Food Serviccsin. \t-t-a \taizus Positions SHoooti et‘lilnllssttln per sat:~ \etn] 'st's't hunter-r semi t's at s‘li “solimuton arm .uo M'rh'nd or ill Friendly Drive, Ruleigh, NCwith starters-I II\1Io w) rt'Isttitte l" Mariek I.mII t‘o hot 1441 or r“ I” 3“" ”we “a” l“ ‘f'”"‘““’ ""‘M- l “' “‘F "" ”"”‘ We offer convenient location. meals included.I tv i t ..iraiiwtn 8“ t ' 5 ti ,ter hour 1\ {Ni (harlotte \( ,‘h.il tin! s vlltCIhlnIL' \oii ssarit to unload learn how \oii tan be "'I\iil\t‘ti in the ‘~ ‘ll‘n‘ “ “l i"“ P“ nione‘. flexible hours, uniform provideds -,- (at. ‘utt ‘ioiia‘ lle- Nt‘ hunts hiring the heekitiu hardworking mot-sated 1» r some tash' I si‘ ,t't hnii itirt u-tnmunit» tittitl- hours are l I, Iv ’lll a m a :-i 3-“ \li-‘s' W“ “or: ”W“ iridi\;dii.iis tor small unimul/uolic t Mirth (all *I“ .‘tll‘l between \Iotxtas lotto a in ‘\ to p :n t)} I]; II,” ‘;pp “”11“,“ ll”. writings “it i haw on Home \eterinnry hospital. tspi-wiitt- “tillat'i .inasoopm rum)“ to in. J m e m, p m and I7thNIriIIZ mremli [ottersH1 ' ,r.-. t- is v... "rend err m "Us (all Hunks ..t ssi prett't'ed hut not iinessar‘. t all iamis lap ( onipiiter HP Printer i7 Wednesdas l thip m toll p m- m1 . .tltt‘l“ ’h‘ ‘l i” “ t" 4 "i \l l l-tf ””J'FH'“ Hemlock Blufls Animul Hospitiil ti Nae \i/i‘ Bed. 2 snow suits; .: . pate lll (raft ( ompuny \t‘t‘k‘l‘tx‘ part time in: 1:;‘« \1: Hand weights lVo’NlJfld it'r l'\tl M \ii Pollution Studies. "HDio‘u'tN Work on ‘\ .iias (ADD '1‘]:sz ("Hit lnginei‘tirig "r'tilhi ‘55.; (“Nl‘l‘t‘ av‘v‘tletl ‘Y'Hfllk'trts ‘4‘ ‘6‘" l‘:TTll twpenenu'd (trils Part time House fur sale Architectural“Haunt... r6” pant. I,“ ago smut (onstruition Laborer l» lllt‘\ to llerihlc‘ WI 101‘! Delight! i-tso s tonieinporar) ranth ltilhlllg tot wilte' Wot"? “h" ”‘1‘“a mlad»: pun MP and leliic-rs ot CHILI] [Fm-1mm 5m; lnlntl‘dtdlt‘ ’iCar \t st Ssimoti t'all Marshall the same holstmn ‘l itilt‘!:'sl\" \ot”Jilll‘lfldtl “an...” fur ”4‘13"”, s materials ‘lt‘tllll lL‘ Joh sites and lawn opening tor FI‘,.'\1AI,E t otlege tia. (entiir'. .‘l Russell (iay, H71 quite sure “MA to do ll its‘~ I.._-; \r :‘k 'iou st" the "Ht'tlt'nd'lu' “will“?! “I” ‘tf 5"” students to work in part time sales ‘ltll ,f't’l’llt ltHl t {drifter/i (all ‘1‘5/1er i ii‘ In-oiec Wanian H't‘x‘ \ho' hast «lVatl timing record positions at our Raleigh k ( a's Donna aiivicihinu and Wattl to return 20.") hr'l\\t‘k‘li ‘1 it“ .i Hi and s oo.'..ii..; and iiitist >l'r.i‘ li'i.lllll.‘.l transmissmr; tron-e Work hours are Saturday it to the ‘tllk‘k' Hunter ‘ Found ads p in\tiiiimrr Resort Jobs lafit i. i all 4"" ""‘ Io tit) am i no p in and \‘undas run In: in Technician. (‘Jll its interested in Spiritual l-ellwssshipandis! 'wa in» t in li-tat‘ons “'Brehlmwmun to work Jr hours too J on p m Positions are tor both loll! between it on a in and s on Hiblnal lea~ h ne‘ l’llptlllli“ l‘ i s i l' 14 H k" 7‘” ‘l H P'eteranls in afternoon d.i\s totaling [0 hours per weekend. p in There is a charge for running l‘resbilrrlan ( hutsh inn-Unit at the\' \iasia "-rss titular it. \‘tttJ-d has:- 't.it:sptirltllttrl"t and tmrat working “INJURY!“ tor college lost ads. however. i W t‘ »\ llllj tltsrrh-i Road in \ii’tl ‘ezaii‘s ai' W“ ‘l "‘Wi should "C in e H1 hcal'h list” ‘77 students N'o selling e\periericc Worship lor more inlormation tall- ’r‘-"t ’Wl'l riecc‘ssars but must he enthusiasm. Pastor Roskamp 7‘1 07‘" 1'1? orNeed a room ' 7X7 til H totN’erd a roommate‘t Kl IN} ‘sHII’\ \(H‘ illRl\t; Pv‘er-HME FILING AND DATA mature and have some daunting, s; our. in -r"i a ‘tpt Hg EN TRY POSITION. Sh Iii) Pt:R quite starting leJrIV between $6.00- Seek and se shall find in Ti‘elinii nm»e s‘n 5‘s t-l la ti 1 ‘J’ Hill R ‘ltlJ Htil RS PER DAY $8.00 per hour. Cull: l~d (iole. (trim/teas t'ali ‘1‘ 302‘) between our»,u,.;u "-\iirl_i 'V.i\rl llJ'd-Jl. 40‘ mm Gnlc'sCls‘ualFurniture,lf‘i HIV ‘Jlliattl and‘otlpin . . I Ixi w l'lt‘ | H ilvbear en t \laturc attractor. physically fit yam help “MEL $6 it; per hour WANI‘ED; Roommate ’flls {tile} 2’ ll‘l‘dv‘smutm- anti i-iiii t'tt.:‘ r-iiipin-am-ni tenulc dppllt‘ant‘ needed to work in Cal! Ts: rib-to or 7R7 5%! $313 oo'munih . l‘l untiiies dorm: Of {,1‘;immediate opening t'all Scott 23}Him/messageFemale roommate wanted to sharebedroom townhouse in NorthRaleigh SIJSUtl/nionth l/lutilities \lust love dogs. 872-2890
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